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Brimstone and Dvnamite.
A StorY in Which Football, politics and Men's Sentimentalisnl are
Concerned·
Even the most enthusiastic were
compelled to acknowledge that the
football outlook around olJ Harvard ·vva far fl om encouraging. In
fact they aiel that th e chance for
victory in the annual gam
Witll
Yale wa bec0'ming smaller each
day, and that the Blue woule! pr0'bably send her rival to th . " clump : '
Such "dop "a thi cau eel " Dy_
namite" Harkney,
arvard's captain '87, to driv e his men into the
i crub" lin e like a steam hammer .
It was the la t scrimmage practice
that the fir st team was to have with
th "crubs" befor . the bio' game,
and tht::y had to maJ -e a show ing.
om how the ii crubs' \ove r hard r
than ver' to handle, a they got int
the play, an 1 brok th 111 up before
they w r fairl y started .
" ri111st0'n '
arley, the crub's
captain and quarter, coolly directed
the 011 laug-ht a<Jain t the fir t eleven, and each time Harkney's team
went down, a smile of supreme satisfaction rippled over Varley's face .

Hi · coli ge-life' ambition was being ati fied! Long had he posncient
s ed this insane desire.
animosities between "Dynamite"
and "B rimstone" dated back to their
F res hm·an year, and the intense rivalry was plainly shown 1n the
crimmao·c.
Yard by yard the "scrubs" gained
all tLe big team; and eCllch d0'wn
showed that Harkney's team must
100 e. The coache
"cus. ed' and
SW0're at eleven first team men, but
of no avail, for slowly but surely
the i scrubs," yes the miserable
.. crub ," pounded on to the coveted
g al po t.
"Twenty-five yards
Illore/' thought ii rimstone," " and
1arkn )' <Jone."
Th · ii crub'"
captai n called out, "X-20-22,' and a
s cond later he placed the pigskin on
the ground behind the goal po ts ~
The crubs" had won, and "Brimstone" was equal to "Dynamite."
t the clubs that night the sole
conv rsation
concerned
"Brimtone' victory and "Dynamite's'"
I(
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d feat · the conclu ion being in al1110 t very instance that the feud
would OTO\! 1110re bitter.
During the re t of the school) ar
each antagoni t kept an agle eye
on the otber, but no open trouble resulted, although the deep-dyed batred was there.
June rolled around, and with it
came that time VIrh ich a colleg'e man
never fo ro'et ; the tim ' when be
leaves hi alma mater and <Joe into
the old hard world to work out
his own" 'alvation."
"Dynamite"
and "Brim tone" were among tho e
who awaited Commencem ent day
with plea ur , but yet \\ ith a tinge
of pain , for both of them loved
"Fair 1-1 arvarcl ." \ \Then the t\l\10 r ceiyecl thci r te. heep-skins," and had
bO\\'ed thei r head in the la. t benedicti n tbey went forth to play their
biggest game of all-that of Life.

the C. T. & . V . R. R. vIlould becom the bona fide own ers of the
country thrown op en. In this particular section of Oklahoma there
\! ere l-nown to exi t rich sulphur
mines, and the individuals who secured control of it could become immensely wealthy.
The opposition to the bill wa in
the Senate, and it was led by enator Harkney of lVlissouri. He had
been o-iven the nick-name of " Dynamite' IIarkney by the local reporters,
becau e of
hi strenuou
opposition
to
the bill.
The
bill
in
q uestioll
had
its earne t frien Is and upport 1'S,
and the ;11an who led thi faction
wa
nator T 111 Harper fro111 a
we tern state . :;\Iany rumor were
in the air, and the most dangerous
one to the bill was that Senator Harper wa only a tool in the hands of
the railroad company, and tllat the
*
* real man . who wa directing the
There wa but one \/,'ee k left fo r fight for th I a. ag of th act, wa
the pecial se . i n of Congrcs to Pre.ic1ent " I)rilll .'ton" Varley of
fini. h bu . j·nes and adjourn, and ex- the C. T. & ~. \\'. R. R. a prom iitell ent was at a high pitch. On n nt had Varle r 1 ecome in \Nash~ oycmber 16, T90T . the daili s w r
ingtoll politic. , Chat an ing'enious r runnilH~' "11 ad line r. " of extno rdiPOlt r n th ." . tar," had given him
nary siz(, ;Ulll Otl11cing' that probably the forcna1l1 \ he now carri d.
House Bill o. 23 T would pa s. If
It became c'vid Ilt to th supportthi' bill 1 ecam' a la \\' , it meant a crs of the bill that it would have to
\' i torY fo r the Colorad o, TE'. a & h 1 rought to a yote a oon a poo uth~\' estern Railroad. a colos al . ible.
'\n afternoll edition of the
corp ration of the middle we t.
VVa hin<:->ion papers, publiJl d on
House Bill I o. 2:) I provided for F riday before th a Ij ournment on
the 0 ]) ning- of the 'fe,,'arkana 1n- th follow in g Tu day, an nonnc cl
diail R ervation in Oklahoma. that the re pective fo rces ha 1 gone
From th urfaee, th bill appeared in to pri vate COil ultation. T he ou tha rml s but its opponent. claimed
'ome of the clo cd 111 eting- \;\,ra
a "g-igantic dc-a]" ,;va. on. whereby watched with wide interest.
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Perhaps the grcate t sen ation
"\ "a hin;--,ton had experienced for
year. . came when th
v nino- edition of the" tar" published an arti Ie, u ino' the foIl O\i\Tino' a a "scare
heao " :
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,COtnIOsed f 1110 tly \'eterans; a new
and better y tem of coachinco' was
being- tried, 'and all omen p'ornted
toward a vi tory over the old rival
from ~ w Ha \ en .
It take too much time and space
to tell f that eventful contest in
():\IET n ~ \tVR
G.
which ld Harvard laid her foe low,
with the score of 24 to 0 painted
4<D \·.~ .\:'llTE" HARKNEY A D
()n Yale. ·grave tone. The enthu i"DHI yJ TO En
RLEY DrSAPPE. R
at, who ,vitnes ed the game', are
talking about it yet. It wa a suben, ind eed, to ee thousand
Leader. of ppo ition and upport lim
of the K otorious Hou e Bill o. of men bare their heads and with
t ar in their eye, ing' Fair Har231 Have F Ic1 ec1 Th ir T nts
vard ," a if their ,<\ hole souls deand tol 11 Away.
pen d cl on it. \ IVhcn that multitude
1 her ' then follow d eve ral col- cheer d, it sent the bloo 1 cour ing
umns of reading matter v.rhich told th rou~'h a per on' vcins with an exTh fac t is that
of til eli. appearance of the men, the ti'a bio' thump.
artic1 cIo'ino' with the statement howling- humanit) f rg-et itself at
lthough it apt hat "th cause of the di appearance a fo otball game .
of the leaders is a my try. Things p ar childish to s 111 n and woare at a s' ancl till in re~aro to the men 11m, 1, yell ing and cry, just
pa age of H use Bill o. 23 I, and b cau a man in pa ld ·d clothes has
politi al circle are disturbed. The carried a pi~ kin a few yaro. it i
only blue-blooded meri,can patriotact wa to b vat d on at ronday'
se"si n, a:ld if th~ principal ar not ism a. ertecl . It i the love for the
faun 1 it i probable that no vote will moth r countr in an th r form;
b e tak -ll . but the notoriou bill will that of love for the Alma NT ater.
Imag-in if you can, about one
be laid over for ne"rt es ion. "
hundred gra"-h aded "boy," "vhose
*
* * :I<
* ::q.~' , ran 'e from 47 to 80 y ar , fulHarvard had not won for 'ears. ly imbu I with th e above spirit.
ea on after season Yale had cap- Ther i. sam thin<Y doin~; sometured the annual football game, but thing fi rce. \tV 11, the cla of '87,
Harvard. ,. ith th per i tency for
arvard ';v nt into ,convul 'ion imwhich . he is not ed , came up each mediat 1y aft r Mar hall ha 1 made
eason and p'am e1y took her beatin o-. the la t touchd own for the Crimson.
Fr m the very beginning of the The oj 1 ((boys" beg'an to sing. cry,
ea on of 'or, things looked bright v 11 and' care each oth r all at
for the Crimson.
Her team was the. ame time. They were 11appy,
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tumultuou , and wild, but w hat of
it ?-old Harvard had wa n .
There happe ned to be an individual lurkin o' ara und the craw d, ,,,,h ose
" dail y br ad" dep nd s upon ho w
well
he
minds
a ther
peabu iness.
On
thi
parpIe's
ticular
a cca ion ,
he
had hi
aptic wide op n , an d vvh en he
aw "\ arl e an 1 Harkn ev af '87,
caress ing each other, ancl d ancin:s
like will m en, h e r ecogniz 'C1 .omeba d , and th n h e r em emberec1 what
he had seen in a v\ a hin gia n pape r.
It did not take long for thi man t o'
act, fo r a few m a m ents later, he
' phoned th e B a stan " Glabe" to' h a ld
space in the evening editi o:l fOor a
g ao 1 to r, . H e then wra te it draw i.ng· upon hi imag inatian fo r what
h e didn 't kn a w.
Th e folla,ving' i a clippin g f ra 11\
a Eo ton pa pe.r :
M YSTE R Y EXPL \ 1. JE D .
PR E . " BRT M TO' E))
,\ RLEY
1\ n _ E '. " D y~ .\:\lITE) ·
H RK ~EY Fo · KO .

\i

r

at Foatbal1 Gam ' at 130' ton.

Th
eli sapp aran cc of P r s .
rim . t o ne" Varl 'V of th
. T. &
. \i . R. R., and en. «D yn am ite"
Harkn . a f:;\fi ouri is ~pl a in d.
Th ev
e r at th e H a r-va t-d-Y all"
faotball g'am . and par ti ipatc c1 in
th e g ra nd cel hrati on at th e clo . e of
th e econ d h alf. Th e dance 1 th
zigz ag', hanel -tn-han 1, ~ a if ri valry
and enmity had nev er 1 'e n t h eir.

"

.ITow the qu e tion i : ( \t-.. hat h a
becom e f H ou e B ill 1 o. 23 I ?"
\ e leave it to our r ·-ader .

Th ere ", r e tw t l'OUbled 111 n t h
n ext m orning a n th Bo tan-V\ a hingta n fl ye r. O n sat in a private
car, whil e th e oth e r r o.d e in a stan lard \ .ao·ner. V\ ho th e\' v,!e r c vou
can g ue. s . Th e man in ' the p ri ~ate
car laok ed g lum for a whil e, a nd
then he mu tter d:
D- n t hO' e r porter * * * int nd d to get ba ck
to
ashinbton in a rd r to
e the
bill throug h tam Trow but v,,hat'
th e u s . na w ?"
Th e man in th
Wag ner imply. miled.
ftel- a while th e m a n in the pri -'
vate car walk c1 thra l1 g-h the train
and co ming- to th e man in t h \ a g-n er , he ai d : L et' s call her . qu a re
' D ynamite.))! The man in th e vVa o'n er bTa p -d t he hand Oof t h man
f rOom the private car , a nd r ep li ed :
" ' Brimsta n ,' it rOoes with me.)!
l-Ia us nill ~o. 231 was not ven
br ,ug ht to a vate.

v

Mac C1'ccgor.

A Fal e Proverb.
((.-\11 the worl d a laver love .. "
P r overb oft n 1 a d a. t rav ;
L a n o' 1'v v, ooe l Belinda, ~ lw
, Ico rn - an d f1 u ts J1l e' . . a \'s m e
n ay .
a n th e p rover b thcll b t nt :
HO\i\ iti . I carcely .ec ,
'rhat all t he \iv orld a lover loves
\ i\' hcn L ind a's all the worlel to
- ~ xc ha ng·c.
111 .

The Scope of Agriculture.
In order to know agriculture, one
hould tudy the conditions making
it pos'ible, its pa t history, the
probl.ems no\ confrontino- it, farm
mechanic. and it o-enera l influence
upon civilization.
'lVia n and the material world
ar unci u , mak po ible ev ry proces and every lement in civilization. \griculture, the 1110 t fundamental elem ent in civilization, is a
r e ult of man' labo r xpended upon
mat rial
furni hed by nature.
The e material include forces, objects and rela.tiol1 ~ . Man'. function
in the agricultural proces ,i to din:d forc s, ancl wh n ever po s ibk
ubdu e them utiliz 01 jeets '!ncl discover relation '.
1a ifi'cation . are 11 ce ary in
o rcler that we Play a ql1ir alid r tain I now1 d~:;e ailc1 trail mit it to
ther .
In pite of th ir value,
c1as ificati ns are apt to be mi leading-. \ Alhen we: tat that the cientific ag-ricuJturi. t in a g iv 11 act i
controlling force, or utilizing object , or discovering r elation:, W
clo not mean to conve) the id a that
in dealine: v\ ith on point in the
cla ',itl ati n the agTiculturi. t is
nece arily cut off from each of the
other point. Force cannot be: controlle 1 wlthout u ing' 01.i ct ; relation cannot be cli. covered exc pt

thr ugh a study of both forces and
obj ect. Every problem confronting the agriculturi t involve, in
varying deo-ree , force, ob j ct and
r ··Iatioll . In any attempted solution
the question i more apt to be one
of emphasi than one of exdusion.
The statement that man can) within b und . contr ol and direct natural force, i another way of aying
that hi power over natur is incr ea ing.
T othing
ets forth t.his
fact 111 r clearly than a Ut'v -y of
\V hat
cientific ag ri culture ha. already accompli hed.
] n con t r u ting- gla hou
, man
control. and dir cts natural forces
artificial climat. ~ 1 0111 ntou
result
follo\\' frOIll thi control and directi >11. 8y mean of gla
hou e ',
tropical climate may be produ d al1110. t a nywh Te a ll the surfac of the
e·l ob. Fruit tr
. g'arden vegetable. ,tlm., rin . pla.nt and som tim .
D.r>lcl TOp . are gT W'll in glas'
hOll es. The nec sity for cr ating
a rtificial climate i. made apparent
by th e fact that nearly all plants requir a . pecial climate.
ranium
and heli otr p s flouri h if1 a temperatur - that would kill lelieat or,c hid. Young tomatoes and cabbag
plant. gro w to;--.·ether under the same
roof; the maidenhair f 1'n, if kept in
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thcir company . w o uld pine away.
climate ~~ood f or viol ts \\ ould
b had for pineapples.
a on ma y
be advanced or retarded by gla s
h ou es . Our hi nel s are regaled
v.,Iith trawberries grown in 'M arch:
r ose's flourish clurin<.2,' a twelvem onth . Th flora of th _'\m azon
valley is reproduced forty and fifty
d gTee
north of th e equalor.
. rounel 130. ton lettuce i g r ow n all
winter by means o f gla s. Glass
hou e make tomato gro.wi !1g' po ible in ~ ew Englanel, The nitecl
tates and England hav e spent
many n illi on . in
can trl1ctin~
house \~ herein artificial climates
may be maintained .
ontrol and elir etion o f 'vatcr is
a prominent feature in agriculture.
River ar cans d t o. Aow in cl fi lit
channels by J11 ans of dykes and emhankments; r e ervoir . ar
constructccl in which wat L are stored
up for us durine: droug'ht and 1 ri od i ~ dry . ('a o.n.: uneler CT rounc1
drain . ar' maele which carr y ~ff surplus wat r fr om \'\:ampy grounel . .
th rebv rend ring thcm cultivable :
va t c1islricL in arid r eo'ions are
made to bl0 som lik
the ros('
through lrri2'ation,
The ae:ricl1Jt urist not Olth' controls wat r already on the l1rface
of t he earth. but -when it bec0111
nec 2.ry h e 1 rine', it t o thc' . llrface
by 11 ran" of bor 1 w lIs.
" nima1 hree clill ~t . plant vrtriatioll.
and dev lop111ent of nc\\" kind of
e-r ains are fine example ~ of man'
incr a in!?: povve r over natnral object. The distinction betw -'en a

mao'nifi 'cnt Durham bull and the
wild cattle f Europe i a · di tinction due to man' care and iud o'ment in ~el ct ing for breedino~ purpose th best individual out ot
ach succ ssiv g neration. Sheeprais rs in the Inter-Nl ountain region
in on :eca 1 , thr Lwh election and
breeding, have incr ased th averao- weight of their fl ocks. What
a differcnce th re i ' between the
ma ive limb of a draft hor e and
the greyh ound-shaped limb of a
rae horse. Variations in the -length
and form of hogs' no s indicate
man' . pow 'r over lomestic animals
through . elective 1 reeding.
T he
mo. t in. proved breed w h n neo-lect el, rapidly deteri rate. There
are instance when pure-bred animal, through ne;-;lect, in one generation hav developed . ol11e of the
earmark. of a crub.
1\'1" an' power over the charaJcter
and eli p silio.ll of animals. through
breeding and . election, i just as
IT arkcd as hi abi1ity to chan; th ir
ph.\'sical forn , Ev 11 the most tl perficial hs rver is aware of lh
vast difference in di po ilion 1 tw 11 a wild ( cayu
an 1 a thorOlwhbr d tro.tting h ors '
E .' ))C.·-im nt . tati 115 throl1 Q.' h u .
lh ' nit'd State: are carefullY il1 ve tig'atine: th ubject of pla:1t- varlatlOn, , ot onl:v ar the~' cau ing
variati n: i 't a ll and wcll -cstab-Ii h d type. ; but in 0 1l1C in . tallce.
the" have cr at d ne\<\' fr uit. Th e
l~n'ited tat s I l1reau of plant hreeding- ha recently created a n ev,' f r uit
hy crossin g thc h edge-ora nge of J(1 -
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pan with the C0 111111 0:1 wed orange
of l'lorida. _11 ther ncw fruit, callcd "tangelo, " 11a
re ulted from
er o ill~; t h e tangcrine orange with
th e porm 10 or b rape f r u i t . ,
Cosmopolita n varieti e's of fruIt
arc 11 0 lo nger main ly ought after
by the h o rticulturist. His aim i
rather to produc' many kind: , ,ach
pccially adapted to omc panl~u1ar vall ey or plain, Plant br ec1l11g
i cOIl.ing to b ju t a importa :lt in
aOTi
'ultl.lre a ' ani1l1ai brecdinn'.
~
.
_ . altlre gave us th e wIld ro e;
man g r aftcd upon it hi, o\\'n purp oses and aim., and tb ere r esul ted
the . \mc rican I kauty ro c. Pe pIc
ar' ~ti ll li\-ing who rClllen ber when
lhe t Jl~ato wa little" t ech
and
hardl \- fit to at' today our -an11ual
tomato crop i ' \v.orth ~l illi on - . ...\s
11 0 W kno\\,11, thc tomato may he said
to be a product of the la't fifty
year. .
The man)' fi :l C vegetable.
tha~ today minist r t o our health
and happincs pr hably were unknown
lle hUlldred year
ago .
Floriculture ha: indefinit 1)' modified the form ancl color of fl ow rs,
}:,xp Tim nt tatio ll are I rodLlcing
n \IV varictie of 'w heat from tim e
to time . OU!- nativ wild plum.
through <lom sticati ') 11 and amclioratio:l, hd s proehl ed 1110r han two
hunclr d
h orticultural
"vanetJes,
If any of our fin st types 0 f grape
have bcen developed from the fox
gTape, which was found wild in the
\voocls. The cliff rence between a
sour crab apple and a large pippin
i a diffcrence lue to human purpose and patience.
D
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[<0:' centurie the cnergie - of mankind ha\ e b 11 wa s ted in usel s
ane! ex hau ting \\'ars. Governments, in the pa ~'~ . have only partially r alized the ill1portallc .. of agriculture : individuals aUra ted' bY
the pageantry and glamour OJ poi{tic. and monc,\- getting, have eha d
the phantoms of p \rer aue! pcculatioll. apparently \\'], olly oblivio tl to
the great truth that th' oil is thc ultimat sourcc of all wealth. ~ implt
truth.' . \ 'hich might have been di,,con r ed throt1~'h ob. e rvatiol1, were
overloo ked: firs ~- c1a s minds spent
their energie. in critici ing old the('rics cr ill COll. trn::: ting- llCw ones.
1~\'l'11 tho s. \\'ho did cultivate the
suil \rCf' lookeci- c1o\\'n upon by th
para~it;c uppcr-cJa se
and wcr
.'t\"led the lrud "ills of ociety.
.
'n ut thi, lat of affair. is l:api 11.\'
pas. iw?' a\\"av. ~ cientific ;iscove n directed mal{'s mind to the tud)'
natural law; increasing popUlati on
elllphasiz d th 11 ··c s 'ity of making
t\\' o blade ' of gra. grow where
one g r cw before; patient experilllentation lla tak n the place of dogmat i ass rtion' improve 1 mcans of
traiL p rtatiol1 and olnl11l1uication
ar hrilH?'ing togeth r th remote t
end. r ill earth: clllti valor in an"
part of th e earth may now profit
tIl (' .' p ri 11Ce and di coveries of
a~:ricll1turi , t. in every other part.
Each sllcceec1in . y ar larger numb r of Youne.- men d votc th ir
lives to scientific agriculture. Govern1l1 n1' both tate and national. i
each c1 ~cacte spending increa ing
sums 111 maintain ing experiment

of

by
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tati n and in di seminating agricultural information.
a
an
mind, kl1o\ in o' the pO' ibilities of
aO'riculture, can dwell upon them
without becomin o ' enthu ia tic.
T o acquire knowled o-e i to ma t r r elation . \1 mu t not fall into
the habit of thinkin o' that knowleclg of an object as uch i.
important than masterin o ' it
tion to other obj ect, . V\T.
not make the word relatio:l i 1 ntical
with the term clependenc. Th relation of men to the oil vaq, 1 ut
their depcnclenc upO'n it r main,
alma t a fixed quantity. 'oil cultivation ha, ju t a. much to do with
the wealth of Lyman Gage a it
had to do with th e ,;., orldl y posse ion of terling J. _lorton . 1Vfl'.
Gage i an em in ent banker of Chicago;
I[ r. ·'lorton was a widelyknown ag-ric111tl1rist of
1 ra. ka.
Their relation , to the soil differ d;
thei r depend ll C -' upon it ,vas practically the same.
Ever T occupation in lif affe t.
other a cnpations. and i in tt1rn in flu nced hv them.
0111
pr fer to
sp ak of th i pro~ess as social reAex
action. Th . impl . meaning: of it
L

L

all is that / \ cannO't be ti d to 13
without D bein . tied to . We are
not to inf r, however, from the fact
that A and] are connected that
each ex rt the same influence upon
the other. In
terminino- the direct and reflex influence of
ach
upon th oth r , all the factors enterin . in must be taken into account. It \vill appear upon exam inatiO'n that no tw pers.on are ju t
alik in pow er and influence and
that no two ob ject eve r po se s exactly the ame t of relations.
a re ult s cial problems are g nerally comple,' from th e moment of
tbei r exi tence.
j\ gro nomi t , horticul tur i t, tud nt of anin al husbandr y an 1 of
fa rm 111 chanic. VI a rk each of
th em, in a distinct fi 11. Each cia s
of work -r is ngaged in olvin g a
chffei· I1t
t f problems; each, in
mea ure, seem
'eparat 1
The re ul t of their
lab r , how v r, at any giv n time,
Wh e11 careful ly studied hI e lcl into
a harmoniou . wh ole. l<t1nclam en tal 1y, th Y ar ma, t ril1 <2" the , am s t
f relation fr III cliffcrent 'tanclpoint
!. 17. F.

A FOLJrtl, of JulU Experience.
I~ very Am ric an i familiar with
th u ual in ten ity of a modern
fourth of Jul v-when gunpowder
burn freely and the noisy revelry
la t from early morning until midnight. On this day w all seem to
b mad in our attempts to mak the
noble bird of fre dom scream and
do not top to r call, that formerly
the great national holiday was rather a olemn occasion, when the Declaration of Indep ndence was read
in a monotonou way to all th e people the community could muster. It
\va al 0 a i 'nal for local orators to
0111
forth, and, with brilliant efforts, tell u how our ancestor had
exhibited their power in twi ting
th e I1ritish Li :1' tail t get their
lib rty, and how that liberty had
be 11 nobly guarded.
But w hav
all celebrat d this
clay in a more mod rn fashion.
,Vhil our parent, elder brothers
and i ters would be at th picnic
groun 1 1 ttillO- the enthusiasm and
ratory (( oak in , ' w - have loaded
old tin cans with cannon crackers
or giant powder and yelled and
jumped with delight wh n the can
would explode, throwing dirt, and
pebbI s in every direction and makino' such a f arfuI "racket" that all
the tams on the village street
would put up their ears and try to
break away from their drivers.

Then some of us have had battle ,,,,ith roman candles, the"stars
from iV hich would burn large holes
in our clothe, all of which was
great port, until our mothers found
the hal . Then th re were imaginary fort and toy cannon which
we would take by as ault-acting
ov r the battl and brav deeds of
our ance tors who proved themelves to be so valiant.
The averao-e boy of
merica
eek noise-no matter what kind,
jut 0 that it is noi e-on this, the
nation' holidav. He eems to see
in th make of hi fire works the
ima 'es of the gr at battles for liberty and ju tic, and in the noise
and bluster se .111S to hear our grea~
III rican eagle scr a111 his appreciation of the day's celebration.
A fe ,,, ' ye2 r ago I witnessed the
c1 bration of th great national
holida T in ew York City, and the
expc ri en es of that day ~ere very
for ·i])]y impressed upon my memory, a nd you may be interested in
them.
In the smaller towns and villages,
the citizen who loves quiet and
pea e ha a chance to escape to the
hill , or woods, but in the great city
of N ew York, after the celebration
i in full blast, it is impossible to
find allY place where the air is not
continually being rent with fearful,
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ear- plitting explosions and concussion, creaming and wailing
contrivances rushing through the
air and all sorts of applicances for
making what the grown folks call
"infernal racket."
Some enthusia tic person-I had
a rougher name for him then-got
directly under my room window
about midnight of the third and
started to hold a target practice
with a small cannon. The first report hook the building and made
the windows of my room play a
drum 010. Being unarmed, I was
unable to respond to this cannonading in a manner which, at that moment, seemed to me fit. I looked in
the clothes room for something
handy-and heavy-and found a
pair of old shoes, which did not
have a very soulful appearance and
I immediately r solved to share my
find with my friend below. The
first shoe fell a Ii ttle short, but had
the effect of starting the raider in
retreat. The second shoe struck
the fellow just where shoes are intended to hit such fellows. From
around the corner I heard him yell,
"Say, feller, I aint a bridal party."
Since my enemy had the consideration for my f e1ings or his, I
don't know which, to retire, I,
thinking him routed r etired also.
But I didn't go to sleep. Oh, no! It
seemed to me that everybody in the
city took up the bombardment. The
city had started its celebration. I
r mained in bed as long as I could
stand it, listening to big o-uns, little

gun , and a lot of sons of gun out
in the stre t.
V\ h n I went out in the morning
I was surprised to find that the
tI-eets were not crowded-y t I
wa n t out two minutes until I
made up my mind that if I would
ce the town that day I 'would take
my life in my hand-and my heart
in my mouth.
Broadvvay had taken on its holiday attire and Wall street looked
lonesome-neither one, how ever,
wa crowded.
Small boys,-they were not all
mall,-were everywhere engaged
in settino- off "nigger cha ers," and
other diabolical contrivances, that
kept the pede trians doing a fancy
hi o-h tep and continuous acrobatic
p rformance.
Everywhere I went the noise
seemed to be getting o-reater until
about noon I was nearly in aneand po itivc that the demonstrative
youths were; who were making the
noise.
I had beg-un to feel that I must
e cape, but where? "Take to the
water," seemed instinctive. \Vhen
I got to the wharf I saw boats for
tlantic City, Coney Island, Staten
I land, etc. Just wh y T tnok the
boat for Coney I land I never could
imagine, but it looked like escape
ther. I found after o-ettino- there
that it is bett r "to bear those ills
we have than fly to others we know
not of "-New York was bad, but
Coney Island was inde. cribable. I
stayed there quite a while. because 1
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elr aded to make that journey over
at;ain, for it had caused me to be
squeezed, mash d and stepped upon-while my tongue was sore
from asking people's pardon for
getting even.
I took a car back to the city abot ..:
ven o'clock.
Everything was
ablaze with lio-ht from the Bowery
to Grant's Tomb. The streets were
a badly crowded that it took me an
hour to go three blocks-and everybod v e med to have the ame look
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i11 hi face-Ie ew York shall not
' 1 ep tonight."
I "vas truly thankful to reach my
hotrl at last vvithout losing any part
of my anatomy.
1 he tremendous racket ragerl until after midnight and before I
dropped to sleep I was aware of the
fact that there are twenty-four
heur in the fourth day of Juiy and
everyone of them fun of gunpowder. DO sibilitJ c" and noi '3e.

Ever-at-Rest.

Archie Taulor Jones.
One lllore d ath ha robb, 1 t1 of
a d ar companion. The feeli ;lg of
,adness and mental depres. ion exp ri 11'C d b r the ntir
tucl nt
body, occasioned by th e dem ise ot

.T enkin , had bee n but lio-htly alleviated by the lap e of tim , when
new r ach d us from Smithfield
tha t .J one vvas dead. vVithin an
hour after th me sage wa t'eccIve<:t,
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nearl y every tudent had been nOlifi ed . Th carefree, joyful cvuntenance 0 characteri tic of stud ents
was changed; idle thoug hts were
aband oncd; and with seriou reflecand suption , sober thought
pressed voice all seemed eager to
exprc s th eir love for rlando.
J ones wa held in hig h e t em
by the faculty' he wa lov d by the
student . He \vas hone. t and upright in all his deal in g, t rue to
him self a nd hi fl'H ow . He \,v a
affable, kind and ge>c1'ou3; a. genuine tu lent and perfect g ntl man.
He di tin b uish ed himself in the
student production of" s You Like
It" last pring, and since then has
been best known as O rlando.
Jones v as t\;venty-three year old.
He has been three years in attendance at th e Agricultural
ollege.
He reo·i. ter eel thi year w ith F reshman standing', but contracted typhoid f vcr about O ctober 2 0.
e
was tak n to the Tnvalid's Hom
ho pital in this city, wher e h · wa.
tr ated for a few da) . Heme 1
to b r covering rapi dly and was
taken to hi . hom e at
m ithfielcl,
wher e hi parent. broth rand isters did all in th ir p ow r to make
him comfortable and in ' nr hi rcovery. U ntil t ;\"0 days prio r to his
d 'a th he eemed to be rapidl y improving.
n
0
mb 1- 8th, h told his
anxiou paren ts lhat he had g-iven
up the idea of returnin g to ch 01.
His courage and hope, that up to
that mom nt had been r markable.
left him , and he rapidl y grew weak-

er. H ~ t rug led to overcome hi
keenl y felt di appointment; he r eigned hinJself to God's decree, and
on th loth of ovember he pa ed
to th r aIm. of immortality.
The funeral was held Sunday afternoon, .l\;ovember 13, at the Smithfield tabe rnacl e.
r ofe or Up ham
and Robin n wer the principal
peaker and both commented in
th hig h st term of prai e upon
O rla n lo's int g rity of character,
loyalt) and ambition .
larcre number of stu dents attende 1 the service
and tb ir pre ence was hi g hl y appreciated by the bereaved family.
Farrell, Rich J ensen , Ols n. Barrack and Hillman acted a pallbearers.
uch un expected calam it ie a
the death of J nkins and J one
mak us r aliz that we are but
members of an ephemeral host,
holdi :)g t mporar ily a pl ace in the
ndl ess train of humanit y, that
mov towa rd th ultimate home of
the so u1. Thev have fini shed th ir
worl- \ hil e, .
" Daily the tides of life ~
bbinga nd flowi ll ~· beside them.
'1 hou and s
f throb1 in g- h art.,
wher til ir are at r t and
for v r ,
T hou at1cL of achin g brain s, where
th eir n0' longe r are bu y,
Thou and
of
to ilin ~hands,
wh re th eir' have c a c1 from
th ir labor ,
Thousand of weary feet. wh ere
th ei r ha ve compl eted th eir
journey !"
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,~eso lutio[\s

of Condolence·

Wh reas,
llwise God, in His
Providence, has se n fit to remove
from L1 our classmate and brother,
IIr. Archie Ta ylor Jone, therefore,
Be it Resolved, by the Commercial lub:
.
That h wa bound to u , both a
da n ate and companion, by the
trongest tic of fraternal aff ction,
That \~r e atte t t hi pos es io 1
of a 111ora1 charact r of the high t
merit, and an intellectualitv far beyo nd the averagc of hi class,
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That· hi untimely d 'ath has left
amona" u feelino-s of deepest sorrow
and a vacancy that Ic annot be filled,
That to all who mourn for him,
his par nt , relatives, and friends,
\ 'c extend a h eartf~lt sympathy.
Be it further Re olvcd:
That a copy of th esc R olutions
be rccor led on the minute of the
ommercial Club, a copy publi hed
in tudent Life, and a copy ent to
thc family of the deceased.
COMMERCIAL CL B.

Loo-an . tah , Dec mber 6 1904.

The Tvcoon Series.
nder thc adv Ttising management of "Student Lif ," there will
be presented durino- the winter several ntertainments of a high merit.
These entertainm ents wi ll be known
as the "Tycoon Series ." The fir st

l1um ber is the ban d concert on December 19, and after the hri tmas
holidays the musical department
com
forward with the Japanese
comic opera, "The Li ttl e Tycoon."
Following this, the d ramatic club
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will "tr ad the board " "vith Oliver
Gold mith' delightful comedy; " h
toop t
onquer."
o.me tim in
~ pril the band will aI pea r in an other concert and the
ntertain1l1ent ,vill en 1 with an oratorio in
p ri1 , given principally by imported
artists.
From appearanccs , th e
amateur productions will he Ul1exc Hed.

Band Concert.
The program fo.r th band concert, Tv1o.nday. December 19. read
a fo11ows:
I. 'Iarch- "King Ov 111" . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Scouton

Dan c _u p lonai e" . . . . . . .
........ . . . .. , . . . . char\\'enka.
3· 010 . . . . . . .. :yr r. F. H. Baugh
4. election fr m "Doh('.mian
Girl" . . .. . ... . ..... .. . . l'alfe
5· erenade-"Venitza" .. Brooke
6. Ovcl-tu re-"Champi on" .. ..
........ . . . ... . ...... v\ icga rc\
2.

PAl<.T TWO .

7. Briti h Patrol .. ... ..... \ cll
axaph one quartette.
9. \\ altz-" obre La Ola " ..
.... ........... ...... R o e ~
10 .
election-" ight' Frolic' .
..... .. . ... ........ Herman
I I . Grand
merican 11 anta ia ...
. ..... ... ... . ....... B ndix

u. of U. 43; A.

C. U.

o.
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T h battle is ove r, th hinguard
and headgear are thino's of the pa t,
the voice of tl1e knocker 1S no longer heard the yelp of the quarterback has o-iven place to the moan
of wintry winds and-the championship is again in possession of
th 'Var ity.
The team developed by lVlac1dock
beat u fairly, squarely. V e have
lthough the
no cau e to complain.
core doe n't indicate it, we put up
a o-ood fight, a goo 1 a fight as \, a
po ible und l ' the circum stance .
\ V hav no desi r to come f rward
wit h explanation. Vv don't think
it nec ·ssary. The condition of the
• ggi s at the time wh n they were
compelled to enter the big game of
the year wa such that a blind man
could
e they wer -' fearfully handicapped.
The men wer too badly beaten
up to play their style o.f ball a it
houIcl be played. T he tandem for111ati01 ~ S lac k d the driving forc
n "ce sar)' to make them gain yards.
Th" l . of ~ . pIa, a t Ie of ball
that put up alar ' score or loesn't
cor at all. V\ e hoped to prev nt
t hem from ~ c o.r ino· by breaking up
their formati n back of the lin e.
The crippled condition of the men
ren 1-Te 1 thi impo ible.
There was , hO\,ve\ er, one thing
that t nded to· 1 en the bitterne
of d f at and that wa t he llppon
given the clef atc:cl team by th Agricultural allege ro.o ~ r.. Football ,
we are told, i pla) ed to develop
coHege . pirit. \1\ eaT e in a way
but add that that colleo'e pirit ta tes
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better if it i wa hed down with the
chas r of victory, than if it is shaken
up with the ice of defeat and g ulped
dow n.
\1 ho, that aw that demon tration
on the occa ion of our defeat; who,
that heard the ch ers that COntInued
to urge o.n the defeated players, the
cheer that howed no ign of Ie sening even though the core did
pil up, can ay that, altho.uo·h our
crop of "goose eggs" is lan~'e, we
haven't accomplished o.m ething?
chool that can mu ter six hundred rooters w ho are willing to 0'0 a
hundred mile to Icheer fo.r an already defeated t am fo.r we were
not blind, and could not but see
what Our fate would probably be,
ha ind eeL accomplished the object
football is suppo ed to accompli h.
But to th gam e. After the fir st
few down it was evident that th e
ggies were out-classed. Our line
plll l1 g lacked pirit. The m n frequ ntly bro.ke throtwh, but alway
alon and straio'ht up and in thi
ondition wer e a ily handl e 1 by the
'Var it)' back.
Bennion, \i\ ac1e and Rn 11 did
, tar worl ' fo.r th
niversit .
ad '. i quarth'ba k l1un wa. a1way g ood for big gain s ane! this,
i11 additi n to hi ability to run men,
tamps him a a quart r of xtraordinar), ability. Bennion, asid . from
hi line plunging, kick d two fi ld
go.al , one of th 111 from th e fiftyyard line, a feat unparall led in the
VV ,to B nnion could make good
with a bigger team.
Russell made more o-ro.und than
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any of the back
Ru sell i s\vift,
uses hi head, and i good in open
field work.
Th lin up :
P itt. .. . .. . . L. E . R .. . . .. . Findlay
Peters n ... . L . T. R .. . . . .. elson
Carlson . . .. . L . G. R .. .. ort nS011
obbi ns ..... .
P terson
Barton . . . . . .R. C. L .. . . . .. Han on
Ole en .
H ope,

Fleshman . .. R . T. L .. . . .. frat on
Anderson ... R. E . L ....... R obert
\ ade ..... .. . Q . . Fcnn, Hanson
Russell .. . ... L. H. R . .. . . Jardine
Brown . .. .. R . H . S . . . .. lVfad en
Bennion . .. ... F . B . .... \1\ an guard
Egbert.
Ref r e, Goshen; umpirc. T1aum:
head lin e man, hulte.
1 hirty-five minute halve

The Footba ll Reception.

That' th kind that's th e kind
'1-ootball boy e ry timc."
\"i h n th t rain pulled in, it wa
almo t impo ibl e for the pas enger to dg;e thcir way through the
cro'vvc1 v"hil th un uspectin g traveler thouo-ht they v ere en au nt rea
by a cyclon or that the inllabitant
had gone mad .
.
1 h team \ 'as conveyed to the
cntral part of the tOy n in a large
furnitur van, drawn by a m of th
nthu ia t ,whil other follow d,
continually <chee ring and sin g in ~< .
Thi wa jut the beginning. The
next niaht the student gave th e

c. ..... ...

The f otba ll bo
cam
home
from thcir coast t;-ip.
ictoriou ?
you ask. V\Tcll , it would eem .0, if
judged by th chce:rin o' and r yal
reception they r ceived at th depot
thc night tll y returned. Thc ntire
stud ent body and faculty turned out
to a man . Half an hour b -'fore th e
train was due, t her \Va a throng
such as L ogan has never 1 efo re seen
a cmbled at the tation . The air
reverberated with
"Rackety cax, co-ax, co-ax,
Rackety cax, co-ax, co-ax,
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boys a hearty \' 1come at the colI gc . The programme c nsi ted '"of
a erie of te reoscopic '.-jews of
football gam
and players, \i hich
werc accompanied by a number of
inter csting p eche from th e players . Thi· vns fo llowed by a dance
. and refreshmcnt in the g-Y111 n~sium
v,'here th boy were made to forget
their tiff limb and brui e and to
feel that their effo rt s were fully apprcciated .

Dr:-Voder's Reception.
On Friday evening,
ovember
fr. Yo I r ten kred a
reccp tion to all of the studcI t of
chemi try, and to Prof. and 1[1'.
VVi t. o. Thc rcception was ~iv n
at I rofessor Yoder' home, \ hich
\ a. clco-antI v d cora ted for th occasion. Th; first part of the cv ;'ling wa pent in pIa, ing lively parlor games that put all present in a
jO) fu1l11( od that was preserved during th ~ cntir
v ning .
0 time
was 10 t in paysing from one vent
to another. The nt "rtainm nt had
b en p rfectly planned and wa
t matically Ic ond u ted.
n ab olutel r n wand uniqu e
f atur was presented in th ea t
parlor where refr shm ents w r e
serv 1 at ten o'clock. Tht' ccnter
of attraction \ a the punch bowL
which wa not an ordi nary bowl
but an immens carboy aintily de orated with \i andering Jew , from
which the punch \iva
siphoned.
The drinking' ve s Is consisted of
Erl nmeyer flasks, test tube ' . beak-

18. Dr. and

er. crucibl s, evaporatin<Y dishes,
gTad uated cylinder , rcagen t bottles,
m ortar a:1d Val-1.0U oth r laboraitory utensils, the beaker-s" flasks,
and cylinder ran g ing in capatcity
from tcn C. C. to two liter.
livery tubes wer e provided for those
who were not accu tam ed to using
the bottle, but two or three little
F re h111 ' 11 had ad cxperiences with
their" trav.rs ." They tried hard to
draw the cant nt of th ir fla ks
th rough tilTin g rod _
puzzle · packa~e ·was- pas ed to
'each g ue t, and upon op ening the
ame it wa fou nel to contain a paper cap. which ,\ a. worn durill ~Y the
remainder f tl evening.
subtantial luncheon was then ervecl.
The napkins provided were. in geniou ly folded, and n any vain attcmpt \i ere made t duplicat the
c1 i;n5.
1 rof. V ic1tsoc de lared
that
no
one but a
.hinam'an could produce such result by
m rely folding paper.
\. few min u ~ c later. the prof s or llccceded
de ign .
i. likc
in producing th
Do n y al 0 accompli hed the feat.
Th _ evening wa thoroughly enjoyed by all, and wa one of the
1110 t L1 c sful social
v nt
f the
season .

Scrubs Capture Ano l-her Scalp,
gain our swift ag r e 'ati n of
" scrubs"
has
added
victory
to it Ii t. Th y took a jaunt to Pocat 110 rec ntlv . and while there
pluck 'd, f01- the second time this
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year the calp
f the Academ
warrior.
T he
crubs played thei r old,
steady game, an I ucceeded in two
short halv s, in putting up a core
of ten ,and preventing t h Idaho
bunch from coring.
Pocatello played a much better
game than when they appeared in
Loo-an. The add ition f a "vift,
heavy, quarterback 1 rev ented the
score from running hio-her.
onnell ey, a u sual , ';\laS our be t
ground-gainer. F r w. at full, also

demon trat d that he ha s in him the
material of an excellent kicker; hi s
punts, for the day, averagin o - over
forty-five yards.
T hi cIo e the season for the: Second. May their record in the fu ture
be as brilliant; may they pile up victories until their names cause t ho e
of Yale and :M ichigan to pale into
in ignificanc , and may t hey remain
with ll S until we again land th
champions hip , i the incere wi h of
the (( potin Ec1itah" of the Knocker or gan.

ProFessor Northrop.
position f p rofe or of botany and
hor ticulture, arrived a fe'~T clay ago
and has ntered upon hi s professional clutie . M r.
orthrop i a
graduate of th J\f ichigan Agricult ural College, and has done graduate ,,,,ork in ho rticulture at Co rnell
(!liver ity. Hi ability and profi'ciency in hi p cial line was recognized by hi s
Ima If ater, and he
wa there empl yed a an underg raduate assi ... tant instructor in
horticultur .
pan comp1ctin o ' hi
cour e, if L
orthr po ,,,,as given a
prof . '1' hip 1Il horticulture ancl
botany in t he gr icultural all gof orth Dakota, which position he
h eld llntil laot year, wh (11 h rigned to ac ept a similar po itioll
at Co rn ell. V e are fortunate in
bein o· able to ecure at thi tim of
the ) ar a competent an 1 strongman for thi position.
T

Robert S . Torthrop of Ithaca, N.

Y ., who has been elected to fill t he

Jv\ilitarv Deportlnent.
I f our good friend of the
111 versal Peac Societ\' will kindly
pause and C011 id r - the conditiol~.
JI Ot the theon' t hat onfront them,
"" who are -. uppos -d to r pr ent
the military lcment, would Iik to
get in a w' rc1 or two ed:; -\i ise.
Every ell iblc, right-minded civilian or 01 lier epl r
1he fact
that war sti ll appc'ar to be nnavoic1abI in our clay. B ut th remcc1v
surely cann t at pre nt lie in aboli hing- our army. Human nature in
the indivi Iual that make up a nation mu t br> r formed befo r wars
can cease.
0 one ",ill argue that
rowdyi 111 and crime can b supores ed by discllarging- all the policemen of our cities. The only senI

sibl Ie ur e is to keep in good hap
what army w need until th time
come \~' he n armi
can r ea lly b
di pen ed with. \i\ bear at tim s.
(principally from shor t·,hair cl women and 1 11 '-haired 111 ,n) that mil ita ry training arOllS sand fo. ter
th fio'htino- o r brutal in tin t. It
doe not make a man a bull v t I
able Lo d ·fend hi m. elf, cith' r with
his han l ' or vvith w apon , Vv bclieve th r i not a particle of truth
in Ollr p aceful fr iend' claim.
Wher will YOll find a g- ntler, b tt r natl1r d ag~Teg'ation than the
1T1 111b r
f ou r football teams who
ar 11 ed to the g-iving- and taking' of
th harde t kind of blow ? (In fact,
warfare a. carried on in the Philip-
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pine at lea t i much less dan --Tous than a 'acific coast tri 11 -

th e lea t vu ln rable part of hi anatomy,- hi had.
ince th
pani h-American war,
>I<
* ummer
*
* *
*
*
manoeuvres have been helel
For some years after the civil war
the veterans of that strug -Ie vvho on a much laro-e r cale than formentered the regular army atit close erly. La t umm er these exerci es
wer e not g nerall y in favor of ma- were held at .M anassas, where 26,noeuvres. Many of them beli eved 000 troops were engaged; at Camp
\ta ~cad ero , California, where 5 ,0 00
that no valuable lesson could be
troop
participated; and also at
learned in make-believe war, or a \merican Lake, \'1\1ashing ton, and
one 'eries of manoeuvre was call c1
mailer encampbv th m, "monkey-war.
The e of- in Ohio, where
ments
were
stablished.
fl'-eer, apparently forgo t that th ir
1 sons' had' -be n 1ealned at 'O'reat .. Jt':~ep. - at this ' ':ate _many of our
co t of live and trea ur
whjle reg ula"r army offi·e r5 can feel t h
fi g-htin O' an -n my as undi 'ciplinec1 cold chills creep up and down th eir
pinal colum ns at th e thoug ht of
and untrain ed a they weI' what would probably hav happ ened
f lat it is generally CO:1 C ded to us b for e we callO'ht our second
that the dispo ition required by the wind, if our raw volu nte rs and revariou problem of minor tactic, cruit regulars had been sent ao-ainst
cannot be succ fully made in the Japs in J898 in t ad of paniar 1
excitement of battle, unles one has and F ilipinos.
become familiar v,Iith th em under
*
*
*
* *
* *
Ie s trying conditions.
\ mong form r officer s of the camong the first umm r ren lez- det battalian, the following have
vou for U tah o-arri ons wa trawb en traced by our reporter:
berry Vall y on the ~ intah Indian
Jen on. ., formerly command re ervation.
ant, is in th governm ent s rvic ,
Here about twenty y ars ago, the having a r pon iblc position in the
troop fro111 Fort s Bridger, D oug- department of oils .
las and Duchesne met in many a
Davi , .]. after g raduating at
fi erc ·' but bloodl ss en agement. '\ e t Pint
a a si ~n 1 to the
Th artillery b lched forth it blank
inth avalry an 1 is now station J
d fiaJ.Ke again t infantry in trenched at Fort Leavenworth, T ansas.
ecurely an 1 the cavalry made its
IVIark annan i at tan ford.
impetuou charge across the valBrob rg i. in the American N aley.
1
0 mo re . eri ou
ca ualtie
tional Ban k of an Francisco.
vere reported than th e occa ional
Irvin , R. L. , i a cadet at the
unh or. ing of a colored trooper of .£ J aval \cad my, nnapolis.
th e
inth Cavalry, who generally
Judah i mining in An3Jconda.
\,vas fortnnat enough to lig-ht on
Barrack owns up to havin g shov-
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led now in Ala ka for two years,
and like the boomerang, came back
to th A . c., where he is nmv. So
are Rich, K rr, Pearce, Gleed. Sampson.
nIley, Farrell and Peterson,
E. G., are holding down good po 1tions at the colI ge, but it is aid the
"East i calling" several of them.
ant chi is doing \~, 11 at the
Gnited States lVlilitary
cademy,
\i est oint, and will ~.:raduate 1\1 .
another year.
Beers, former commandant, 1.
with the U . . Geoloo'ical urvey.
I-Iogen en and Nelson are aloin
the D partment of Soils.
'I hatcher, 1 ithell and Goodwin are in busi ness in Loo·an.
~ anborn i with hi
father. the
fir t pre ident of the . C., reclaiming ome abandon d _ ew Iamphir farm bv modern cientific
methods.
.
01, Lean i a pro perOl1 S cl ctrical
eng-in r in alt Lake.
iVa1t 1VfcLau g-hEn , Iik ~ many of
the r t, i with
nele am an 1
beams
u frequently.
Erwin is chemi t for a Iarg manufacturing conc"'rn in the East.
Funk is in busine s up north.
tkin on is auditor for a railwa \'
company in Baker City.
.
ny news of the re t will be vvelcorned by the military department.

on

*

*

*

*

*

* *

It will soon be time to discu s
ways and means Jor one of the brillian't event o{ the school veal'. the
military ball. Rumor ar~ current
to the effect that the next on is to
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ecl ip ,if possible, all previous succe e in this line.

*

*

*

*

* *

*

Th cadet battalion has recentl v
been organized with the following
offi,cer :
ommandant-Captain H. D.
tyer, ~ . ~ . Army.
djutant-Fir t Lieut nant J. H.
Holme.
Ouarterma ter-.J:1 ir t Lieutenant
\t\ ~J. Burton.
COMPA y A .
GaptaiH-F. . . J en-son.Lieutenants - Tuttle, F., and
Connelly.
. . erg-eants - Flemin b ', Procter,
Phillip and unk.
Corporal - \1\ rio'ley Poulsen, L.,
] att, vValter and Conger.
COMPA Y B.
aptain-T. J ohn ton.
Li utenant-Reader, R.
. erg ants-Pheney,
Crawford,
'0..r,. and Pearson, R.
orpo ral -Pyle, Parker, Tyzack
and Dobbs.
COA:P._

ye.

aptain-R. . Hillman.
I ieutenant- 1cKnio-ht. fl.T.
,ergeants- .atthews. Olsen, ].
cott.
orpo ral ance,
Edwards,
owl ), keen, J acob on, J. Vv. B.
and Hoff.
Th remaining po ition will be
filled b) examination at the beginning of the second term.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Th fall target season closed on
Monday. December 5 with a final
conte t for prizes, cons;stincr of
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arms captured from the F ilipinos,
which were offer ed by the C0111 mandant. '1 he members of th
01lege nrie team competed in a eparate class, hnng witn the b..rag rine.
The first pnze, a l{emingtoll rifl "
wa won by Lowry after a ti e SCDre
\vith Captain JensDn , who e ured
as a SDUvenir an old pan ish coin
frDm Aguinaldo's trca 'ury,
In the general contest, l)urton,
VV . .ft., came out ahead with six
bull' eyes out of sev '11 hot, whil
Irons V . M., came next with greatst number of bull's eyes , Excellent
score \,v ere al
made by Clark,
Han en, A ., and 1athia , who tied
the origin ai cor e of Iron , The
priz s were a Reminoton ri fl and a
F ilipino bolD or shDrt swor d.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

It ha be 11 found nece ary to
d'eclin appli cation for admission
to the l11 ili . ary depa rtm ent fo r the
p re ent, be ause all the ri Res anel
quipl11 ent
on hand ar in use.
SDI11 of t.h gu ide and fil e-clo~ r s
:L11 fa ct, hav
att 'nd ed drill without

arm, 0 a to p rmit n w cadets to
have th use of th 111,

*'

::;.:

*

*

One of the cadet officer sugge ts
that in personal communication with
the commandant, it is no longer C0 11idered 0 ' ad form to beg in with
.. ay!"
T he n w rifle \ /1,; hich ha jut been
a iopted for Dur army ha a number of improved feature
which
make it a much mo re efficiedt weapon than the one u ed fDr th e la t
ten yea r. The barrel is enti r ely
covered w ith wood so that it can be
heJeI without inconvenience after it
becomes heated fr m rapid fire in
batt!. The initial velocity and penetratin o ' power are g r ea :er. Twenty-five aimed shot have been fired
in a minute, t1 in g the magazine.
1 he muzzle velocity Df the bullet is
2, 300 feet a second , and its penetrati on into. white pine at a di tallce
f 50 feet i 540 inche . The maxilllU111 effecti
fighting ran O'e is
4 . 00 yard . .
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Editorial.
K ep ul your g'oo d \1\ a rk. ' arsit)'. If yon can a nI put up a f \V
mo re hig h core OB outsid e t am ,
yo u ,,,, ill have us poo r
gg-i -'s
thinking ,ve are 11 t 0 sl0 \,\1 aft r
all. L et th e <Yooel \'\ ork go on.

The Desere t Farmer.
ThouCTh a trifl late, we w elcome
into th e world of j urnali sm and ex tend th e mit of f llowship to th e
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new lv-born "D e eret Farm er " a
pape~ ed ited b) th e P rofe so~- of
. \ g ronoI11Y in o ur in t ituti on and
~l1a nage d by th e form er business
ma nager o f tuden t Life .
T hi paper fill a lon g-felt 11 d
in a Uf tate, a live farm pap r that
ca :1 get directly at th farm er. The
she t has been befo re the public for
a h rt tim e and ha been weIl ree~ i vecl by th e far m r of th e state.
C"nd r th pre ent m anag ment, the
pro ject ca nn ot but be a sucee s.
Nf ay :rour troubl es be few , Farmer. an I y0'ur life and sub cription
list I0'ng .

Deba ting Club.
E a h \'\I inter , fr om tim imm emorial , th e ·tud ent have ofg-anized a
g-en ral literary oei ty, a nd every
spring th or 'ani zati on ha died f
ld a;:-,' '. r-I he L ongfell ow Literary.
,~oc i e ty should be m en t ioned as an
ex eption to. the rul e f r. a w relllember. it was ClJ tive fo r evera!
yea r . 'I he S la r di dn't la. t at all ,
and ev -ry attempt t o or g'an ize l hi ~
." a r ha proved futil e.
ev ral club, an 1 frat r111 tles of
limited memb er hip ome department s ci eb
and la
or anizaheld to eth er and acCOJTIpl i h d o'oo d result.
hief
al11 o :1;:-,' them tand s th e Sor0' is.
ow, what we want in additi on to
th
i a good, acti v d ebating
cl ub. O ne that w ill r epr cn t the
whole 'chool. One that will be
recognized ·a " r epresentative of the
cntir'" tucJent bod y, drawin g its
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member from all departm nt and
all ela es, from Fre hmen up and
ev n ab orbing the rna t progr i ve
youngsters in the preparator y department.
Let u organize and get a little
practice in public speaking; th en let
us arran a-e for a serie of debat 'S
with our n eighbor , th e B. Y . c.,
and a\ aken an intere t in thi important line of work

The Legisla ture,
In s veral counties of our tate
the r epresen ta ti ves \v ho served in
th la t legislature have been reelected. Thi i at l ea~ t an indication ~hat their previou work a lawmakers wa sati factory to their
can titu ents. Fortunat ly, we have
not had to nc1ur'" the re ult f unwi e legislation a orne of ur sister tat s have done. Thi may be
partially clue to the fact that Utah
is youn g, and has not yet been ubjectec1 to a controlling influence of
the corrupt politician and Party
Bos. \fl.! till feel abl to conoTatulate ourselve on our el an politics.
The legislatur will me t 11 xt
month , and will hav . veral important que ti ons to ettl. The acti on of th legi latur wi th reference to school appropri ati n i of
con icl rable interest to u. T h
. U . has alwa) s enj oyed th genera u upport of our leg islature ; an 1
it is largely due to th eir libel-al patronage that it is now one of th e
lar o' st, and best equipp cI in titu-

cientific technical training
I n common with the
g ricultural ollege of the
countr , our course are arranged
to me t the dema nds of all. \ liberal ducation in the sci nce and
art can b acquired through the
eneral cience our e. T 'c hnical
trainin o' in civil , mechanical and irri a-ation engineerin g can be ecured in th e ena-in ering courses.
ystematic practical \;v ork in carpentry , forging, dairyina- <:T" ., is
done in the manual training cour es,
and of equal importance ar the
cour e in C0111l11erC , domestic science and ag riculture.
To accompli h atisfact ry re ult
in so many departments n ce:ssitate the expenditu re of la ro'e um
of money. Tn some departments
we .f el the need of b Her eq uipm nt and more in tructor s. It is
tru that v.,re lraw support from th e
g-overllJ11 ent. but mo t of
nele
am' contribution find s it way to
the Exp rim en t. tatiol1 , and after
all. the 11 es of our g rand old
chool i proporti onal t the g nero ity of the 1c i lature.

Moving orne.
Thing ar certai nly movi ng S0111
thi . wint r in ur school. \fI.!e are
most urelv falling into that "Hurry up" h;bit w heard omething
about recentl y.
~ tucl nt Life is, as usual , among
those wh o ar leading out. The
howling- . uccess of "t\s Yon Like
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It' last Ye2ur ha t mpt d us to
again att mpt om thing in the lrall'1 atic line.
Gold mith's comedy,
he Stoop to Conquer;" is th e
piec cho cn, a nd with thc' advantal"'; of last year' training, the ca t
no w chosen hould add m or laurel
to la t yea r 's crop and incid ntally a
f w shekels to O Uf already ·co10 al
hoard.
tuc1 nt Life i not doin..; thin gs
alon e. Th ~ Departm nt of ~VI u ic.
llnd r Profe sor Thatch er, ha
~ oJl1cthilig huge in the opcra line,
and everal co ncert in vievv, th e
wh ole series being com bin ed under
one n'1 ana g' mcnt and one nameTh Tycoon eri e .
The rate at which thi d partn C'nt is moving this y ar is a revelati on t o those wh 0' havc b en conn ected with it in y ar pa t. PrOof s. o r 'I hatch er ha a thirty-fo.ur pi c
IT:i litary band , a symphonic o.rch tra, and numerou CJuart ttes all in
perfect w orl-ing order. OUl- d partm ent. if it keeps up th pace it
l'las set, will, in a hort tim e, eac:ily
qual an
rganizati n of it 1 ind
e ver knO\<\1]1 in the tat.
The or ganization of a debating
club is under way .
ot the kind
we already have by th e ore, department affairs, but a cl bating- so('iety that will embrace the working
111 11 bers of all the malleT societies .
Our scheol has Ion felt thi. n eed,
and those "pushin g" the project
should be given every encouargeU

ment. L et us have a club that can
represent u in competition with
othcr school. Let thc public of
Utah ee ome first-cIa s intcrcollegiate debating .

S. R. Eg bert·
worthy ucce sor to Captain
1ad en was found , when th e football bo y
lec t d . R. Egbert to
I ad the Agricultural
ollege 01
tah warriors ncxt ye ar. ' Egbert
i one of the oldest player on the
quad, and has bec n "under fire"
many time. The fact i that he
played on onc 0'f th e fir t t eam our
. chool cve" put in the field, and the
writ r di tinctly r ememb r the old
. C. .-B. Y. C. contests, in which
Egbert alway prominently figur d.
Dave 01 en th cn bel0'llo'ed t o the
team from dovvn town , and it was
C( bat ~ le royal" betwe n thcse two
men.
Egbert is a " bull) " good fellow a
g entleman cmd a 'ood <:tudent. and
th
qualification s in 't nn ction
with hi excellent football h ad and
sound j udgm~nt make him ably fit
to fill the position of captain. His
poc:ition is usually at tackle, and in
th I 0 2 contest with th e tate Univer ity, he tooc1 up against the notorious J oe Zilligan, who i now
niversity of P ennsylwit h the
vania, and held him until rendered
h IpIes by a physical injury.

A .Few

I~e 11\

mlJrances

From the COClst Trip.

Deportment Note .
Domestic Science.
r ock tt ha plant 1 lettuce
for u
in t he dining room during
the lunch- ervino' term.
::\ 1 r.

::\ Lr .
t y and ::\J i. H olmoTcn
accompani cl - the partie ,1\ hich h lei
farmer' institute meeting in variou part of the state. 'l"'hey h ·ld
sepa rate meeti ngs for laclie ancl
ga vc 0 111 ve ry valuabl in. truction.
Durin g the absence of Ir. Cote\'
and ::\lis ' Holmgren, l\Ii e. Fishe:r
and L ove hav had char ge of "J\'f r .
'ot v's classe. and i I i
Peter all
a Dd Pow II have taken li, H olmg r en '
}[i 's Rud olph and \ 1i .. Fi '11 ' r
are preparill~.; to. rve a :l elaborate
Chr i. tlll as dinner b [ore ~ch o 1
clo es for th ' holi days.
T'he g'irl i 1 th . e \vin g- room ~ a r('
working- harel on their n ew 'hri tmas elr se, .
~ I r.
'ook ' clas ' in tc. -tilcs is
11 0\\1 tu lyin g th e proce 5 . of manufactt1re.

Th e cIa 's in chafin g di h
ha , completed it w ork.

001 ln g

Jal1lC i\ fc ut heon & 0., a linen
11 ' U ' of ~ T W York, has furni . hed a
£ , amples to ?I'I L . Co ~ y.
la rge li n

~TanufactureL of th
1 itchen
Bo uqu et fo r Oavor in g' an 1 coloring
.oup have ell t ampl e ' to be te ted
by our c1as e .

D. Ghir a rd IIi <y '0 . , of
an
1 ranci co, ent salllpl . of im perial
and breakfa. t cocoa and g r ou nd
ch co late .
H e wl tt 13 r05., of ' alt Lak e f urni heel u with sa mpl es of t h ·ir baking po wde r and extract-.

Agri ul tural Note
Th e 111 mber s of th e ~-\g rict11tural
Faculty hav e been busy d urin g t h
pa. t t \V O we·' k holdin g Farm r '
l n, tJttltcs ill Ju ab, lill a rd, Beaver,
. nd 'J'oo lr co unt ies.
ix m et in '.
w re 11 lei ill eac h co unt\', an 1 it j
r epo rt c\ that they \V r ~ th mo . t
SLKce. sfu1 institute. held in tb
~ tate .
T he lc'lu r r ,' ll sed charts , , t r ,'p tic 11 sl id es. tc. t.o illu , tratc th ir
talks. Thi s proved to be a
cr y
po[)ul a r feat ure.
Durin o ' tbe pa t h\'o year t h re
ha he ' n an awak nee! inter t in
a;riculture throughout th
state
a 1e1 t he pn")f , or f rom the ' colleg
~.;et a h arty r eception wh e-r ev r the?
0'0.
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The ao-ricultural pe pIc are very
much in favor f a king- the legi laturc for an agricultural building.
The diHicultie uncler which thi
. chool i laboring at pre ent arc far
bTeater than tho - f any orner
school in th e college ~ yet. notwitbstanc1in . thi ,', no 'chool in tile '''01lege ha. made uch a rapici growth
during
the
pa t
two
year.
urc1y th
tim ha. com when
th e agricultural department hould
be hr ught togeth r. and when
some of th large ' t and mo. t important department
f the college
. ho-uld have 111 rc pleasant and conv nient quarter.
\ number of til a.:o:ricultural men
C'xpect to attend the \1\ ~ern Fruit
Cr wee' .. ociation meetin o' at
n is du ring th holidays.
Thc \ g ricultural IUD will o'ive a
public entertainment January 16th.
Tho e \\'ho w r fortunate enough
1:1st year to b at our r e-cepti 11, rem rnb r it as 011 ' of the mo t plea.ant function f th y ar. ;-J 0 doubt
the ent rtainment lh'i y ar will be
a. UCCt; fu1.
NIr. if elvin

bu in ' , managel- of the
I<arlllcr.

De. erct

Thf regi tratioll in the
tura l scho 1 i' near the
mark. C)ulte a contra t to
when p';e ide:lt Kerr wa
prc .- ic1cn t, wh 11 ther
w
three studcnts enrolled in
ttl rc ,

gricuIhundred
the time
kcted
re just
agricul-

()11 SUlldav, D cember 4th Dir 'cto r French of til Idaho experimcnt tatio11, Prof. Ju lon, horticultl11'ist of th 1daho niversitv Mr.
.;ibson, ditor of the "Gem- ' tate
Rural" and :'Tr. (cP h L on, horticultural inspe tor of the
w r ' how11 around til
Prof. BalL

Pro f. Judson wa. a visitor 111
\ IVec1ne day. TIl
tuc1ent
ill horticulture werc di appointed
inlcarning that he wa not the long-looked for prof or in h orticulture
f r this ill " t itntiol1.

'~ hapel

C mmer ial Nor
'1'11(' 'OlllJrl'r ial '111!)
go od worl - thi y ar.

I.

loing

1)r, Eng-Ie in Econ omic "Boy ~ ,
t out of
tI bad b tt " 1' o'd th· 111
tlli.- theon ' of v alth o a that is
about all }: 11 will c"\ er gct.

y

Mr. J- E. 1 aylor, a enior stud nt
in agriculture. formerly bu ine
mana O 'E;1' of . tuc1 n t Li fe i ~ no

r en ha a tallv
·b;' each "heet of typ

.\ 11'.
wh r

11

YStC111
wri <ing
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paper i
tamp d and l1umber d .
Thi in ur 's econOlllY ancl a cu racy
in th work.
~ r r. \\ illard Gardner, on"' of our
craoc k t nog-rapher is 0 ca.-iolla)]y
cmploy d at th Court H u .~ . T_a t
\\'eek h e repo rted the l op.'on ~\,I urdcl' ca .

_\ X ew York bank ha' rLcentl\'
put on a night hift. Therc \ ,ill b~
a .. 'lump in the b urglar \\. rIel.
Throu gh rca iing tlie aCC Cl111t of
thc " :\ 11 Americans ," (1.1e Il.ig-ht be
lE'cl to b lieY' tl at t.he R. E. :\.' . had
noth ing to conqu est.. nut \\,11\' did
they ll ')t score ITwre?

St. Louis day reco r dc 1 the OTcate t
attendallcc-o ver a milli n. Two
hundred th o usancl p oplc \V rc 1 r ' ent at. the closing ceremonie Oil
"}'ranci ' Day."
1 he E . 'position' olllI any ba exp en ded ove r $22,000,000, a:ld the
~0\'eral .'tates and t rritoric. $9,0::>0,OJO.
Thc re' ip t. sincc _\pril 30
11;:1.\'c allloun ted to upward. of 10,OOO ,ooJ, cOllsi:tin()' o£ d lmi sioll .
anci cCllccssioi1 r~;ya1tie~. Ou ' ide
of the. e rec~'ipL 12 .00J.000 were
raised by popular .'lIb. cription and
gm!emll~c:~t
appropriati ons. The
conCe~Si!J11aric<; on the "Pik ' have

Let thc other man do J110:t or
the talking. H \\·ill think 1110re of
you.

up S 1O,80:) .OJO \\'11ich ~Yoes
to tl CIll .
'1'he ('XP ) 'i ion has bcen a financial ucce~s-a fact unprecedented
in \Yorld's l'air annaL.

Th g r eat Loui. iana Purchase xposition, rec ntly clo ed, \Va: attel1 ci cl by ninet. en mil1i n people .

committee have sho\\')1 them 'elves
to be financiers .f the hi ~)'hcsf. t)'pc.

'::ICClllC':]

Pres. 1'ranci . and hi . executive

Cal1'1pu ,(]assroom and Corriclor.
hr;stmJ. time, again.

P.
T.>I ' 11 has di~clllllil1Ul\ll
s hoal. He has accepted the principah:hip of the EichJllolld S'.:hooL.
Luella ~ Tebeker is ill witb tYl hoid

i vc r bu t i r covering.
\ iVi e peopl p urcha 'e thcir pre eu t aft r hri tmas; thcy g t them
cheape r.

. \ waich-ll1aker\ ig-n is the ,,vOl'. l
rahri (\tor 111(\11 knows. \\,11 0 (ve r
IJ arci o f a Logan watch-maker really 1II0h1lP, a watch:

n. p. uJl11l1ing:s, o f ce. tred car
conductor" fame sp o ke in chapel a
fe \\' ll1orllin~)'s past.
Flo rel;cc R b r1. appeareel at th c
Thatcber in '7:aza" aiel ':\ Iarta of
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the Lowlands" durino- th Thanksg nTln g rece, s. ~ f any English tudent' attended the performance.
Pr p.t what j inl did your
friend have his leg amputated?
d. Hall-That's a miaht . disre, pcctful way to refer to a 110 pital.
Don't f r get the Tyco on . eri
It'. v\!o rth y( ur mon y and time.
Everybody t"IlOjyed the Thankg-iving r ce. s, but
veral ~ u(l nt
100k d worse f r it on
Tue - lay III rning.
The military uniform have ar rived, and the cadet c rp i::i rapidly becom in; oldier-l ike in appearan'~ ".
John- ' ~lable took pleasur 1n
keeping him in bot water."
Frank- " - " anel . h cooked her
~ ose .' -Chaparral.
-:.rany college people v,itnes eel
:\ I ax in Elliot in "H cr Own \Vay,"
while thev w r in , a lt Lak. It
is a pr tty pia.", and faxine wa
ju t a graciou a' ever.
1\,v enty-tllr thou. a nd
hay b -' n raise 1 towards th
tric rail-road to lh college.
L ogall 0111 Jl1crc:al lub an \ David
Eccle of Og< en are behind th propositi n .
Barrack (at th e u sb r' tall j 'Ill r e' only n' good-looking mall
at thi. table.
man.
olrl
Downey-Thanks,
t hank .
,-\t chapel the other 1ll0r1l1l1g.
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apta in .~tyc r r ad an intere ting
letter from a friend of hi dO\\ n in
the hilippines.
tudent Life
1\ linni (read ing
loes? I haven 't
sign ) -\\ l o is 01
eell him around.

\\le gT atl)' admire the "vay the
alt Lake paper are backin o' up
the .\ . ar ity footballi ts. The other
day the <lailie. figur e 1 it out that
ou r rival in the caoital ,~ itv is one
f th fur leading team~ of the
Tnited
tate.. . ccording- to the
"dope" ent out, Yale tan 1 at the
head of the Ii t of the dDwn- Ea tern
team. : . fichig-an lead the -M iddle
\i\Tec:.t: th e Gniver ity of rtah is the
great u !~ conql1ered ·f the Inter:\ lountain regi on' and
tan ford
pack. off th palm for the Vv ' tern
a. t. . ~ ud e nt Life humbh adds
to the Ii. t the \oTicultural Colleo'e
of U tah, 'v hieh tands undefeated
and unmolested b fore the fo otball
ache county. C0111to

The Athl ~ ie
oe1ati n gav
an ther of til ir "\1011 laY night -pa r ti c:. at T hatch r '. Pavilion on the
5 11 in st. ran'\" tuc1ents werth r
and njoy cl them lves.
'arpenters an 1 plumber have
be n refitting t b e ; neral hemical
laboratorv in ord r to accommodate
the larg - number of stu<lent.,
'--v i den tl y the . al t I ake people
' ic1n't appreciat ·, the ffort of our
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band \ hile at th ' ar ity
The_ ven w nt so far a
that the
of U . had on a
but of '~ourse they pr f rred
the army ban 1.

game.
to ay
good,
to hire

poet in the in titution i clearly re futed b th foIl ow in er effusion produc d by the dormitory senate on
th occasion f a r ecent fire - care.)

\A. ho didn't
e hef J am e qu
I arns- antee, acting in his official
andwich
capacity a "Jim the
man " on the excur ion tra in?
" even hundred andwich
old'
quoth James, "but not eno uo'h
ca h. " The good natured ophomore didn't nj oy the trip at all, be-cau e his conscience troubled him ,
and in alt Lake he wa e .ll interviewing a Pinkerton man . The 0me. tic cienc girls have b n on
" Cneasy', 'tl-eet for some time.

n a . aturday .night that '~l e long
shall r memb r,
bright frosty night in th .' m onth
of December,
The cry of ' F ire" wa the o· nera!
hout,
And prof . and tuclellt came r o11in er out.

T .

The C . of
hronicIc ( aft er
eig ht pag of rubbin g it in ) : " It
i not our intention to poke fun at
ur rivals."
on i t Ilcy, th ou art
a double-jointed, fl exible ax-handle.
By r 'quest of th ' attendance committee. an expert builling in pector
~la. xal11in d a nd te ted th e r ailing
1n ?alJ anci th window at in upstalL part of chap J1. Th railing
hav been pr nouncecl safe, and it
will b a relief to the 111 mber of
th e 1'i ur c1a ss among th tudent
t kn . 'w that th .v will no longer
be o bli ge e! to hold them up by lcanin o' again 't th em everal hOllr a
day. Th \vindow
at al 0. were
fOllnd to be eC l.1rely h ld in plac
and need n t be at upon hereaft r.
(,The co mplain t that th re are no

D ov' n tair th y cam e with a t rribl e clatter,
Little J oe begging Whit t o bringdown hi typewriter.
Prof. U pham went r ound with orrowful look
hOl.1ting, . Dixon
for mercy's
. ak , thro\\ dmvn my book ! '
arr, \lVhit and ox ,0\ ith bucket
and bowl,
Gave a biograph stunt of th J 0o'an
patr ,J.
rriv e J at th e ba el1lent, th ey tood
in alllaz ,
To filld that th 'Cook had extin gu i h cl th e blaze.
Th ey boa t ~d an 1 bragg c1 of th
1ant'.; r th y 'd braved,
F ,r the Bean r y, th e precioll . lel
Beanery \;v as saved .
.(The enate ,,·ill contract to f urnish a ny am lint of th e ahov qua lity at two-bit I er in ch. Applv to
Jack arr, P res.)
-
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"Do"w n through th , tl-ain cam
unn y Jim.
1 he hun g r) bl e. d, and ble ed but
him. "
Keep your eye p eeled fo r the attractions that are to appear in the
near future under th e elir 'c tion of
the IcollJege o rganizations. There
"ill be a great enough variety to
plea e everybody. The "Tycoon
. eric. ,. ,,,,ill becom e fam ou:.

The 1 rincipal of the . s Y Oll
Like If ' ca t of la ot v ar went to
mithfi eld to attend th e f~1l1 e ral of
.. . T. J on
A cro w(l of ommerial boys \-ver al '0' pre ent.
R ehearsal of "The Littl T yco n," th e com ic op era. and " he
~ toaps to
onCju r," Goldsmith' .
come dy. ha, c already be '2· un. Both
of t he'· works will be pr dllccd by
colleg'e tuc1ent . .
Th colleg"e o rch S 'Ta i glVlllg
re/".;ular matin danc in the gymnasium.
A
mall admission i
charged.
Th ,,,, inter cour e o f the
b gin immediat Iv after the
mao holidays. Wh en you g
brin g meb cl back with y

<colle '
Chri .:'>thom e,
u.

On hu ldred m il e in even hours
i th record made 1 y an O. . L.
train to Logan rc en tl y . vVe got
our 1110 1)1 y worth , in tim , at lea .t.
The military department ha 01'g'aniz ecl three companie. J en en)
John ton and Hillman ar in command of the111.
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tud ' nt Life st aff is eriously
con. i 1 rinO' the advisability of e tabIi. hing- a bureau in connection with
the paper. bea ring the dign ified title
of 'B ~lrea ll for Consoli latec1 J icl(ers and Kn ockers." The purpose of
creatin h ' uch department i to give
certain indivi luals in th e school a
' h a n~ to register their complaint
again t the policy of this paper, in a
regular and ,),stematic manner. It
wouI I ave th e inconveni 11 e which
re -ults from the incollsi tency of
critic f the ame "clas ." For inLance. K icker No. I coulc1 regi ter
hi , kick on th e: huo'e "Kid( r s' Regi ·ter ,' · so that Kicker
o. 2 could
sec it and formulate his (' kick" in a
mann r that would coincid with
lick Ko. 1.
A it i. the "Knock\...f·' are
compelled to "go it alone," and their
" critiques" in almo t ever
instance do not c: jibe."
This is bad for th em , a:ld w e ar
c1 t 1'1111n d to h elp th em o ut of t h i1'
liffi ultie .
e wi 'h to thank th e in lividual
in th ' ch oO'l for th eir kind ug'getion on ' H ow to I ill
tudent
Life." but ''''c are orry w cannot
ao~om 1l1 0d ate them
b
follow in g
.heir in tructions.
-

Gems From English V.
Criticz'sms 0/ Student Lz/e.
l okes on too few in lividual ' .
. ' hOltlcl have mor pit ture..
~ e cl 110 facul ty article .
eel 11 thino' not dealin g' with
T

stud n t affair .
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eed n othing from oth er ch eol .
fr 111 oth 1" ch 01 .
Ked ome current ev nt..
,\1umni note 11 eded.
ketches a nd pi tu r es of th . fa ulty in d emand .
Faculty sh ould contribute a a
duty.
Foolball llWS fr ol11 othrr c11001 .
:l\'fo r e exchange joke . .
:\'[or page of locals.
1\ [or' j ke, wh reve r you
them .
Few r j kes in t h e locals.
O h j ect. to adverti cm em . .
, Jeccl more

Fewer colkt;e note, and more
'lit ratu rc . '
G t 111 r ' ad .
L e picture that 111ean something.
I ave m o r e about football.
::..l ot '0 muc h stuff about football.
Excell nt cov r de igns.
Have a cover de ign that tel1s
olllethin o " about the paper. gi \'ing
table of content, tc.
1\1ar gin . to o v ide.
a t e:1oug h aid about th e prep
( \ 1 ill somebody plea c . h w us
tl e ma n who can 111 ct these require111 n t. ?)

Exchange .
\ . acl n wledge the rec ipt of
follow in g cxcban o ' . :
hro nic1 - ' 11iversit\" of
tah.
Bla k and R c1-. -ortlnv este rn
1. niv r c; ity.
Stylu ark ollege . :\ ro .
. II
Rambl r-I1 lin ois
01~ h.

g.
TIl

ri mson-B . Y . a ll g
a ll ege Ch ip - Lu lh r College.
Roclq 1\f o nntain
11 ~ ial.- 01o rad
gTicultu ral a ll ege .
T he ~orma l ,\ dvance-Tn liana
~ tatc
o rl11al.
T h 1\/Ji rror-Ohio Cnivc r it\'.
ni;'erT h ·' Peabocl) R c( rdsitv of Na hvill e .
Red and nlack- , ' alt Lake High
School.

Go ld a n d nll1 e-T . D. _~. l nivcrsit v.
The Barometer-Orego n :\.
1 h · Ari al11i Stuc1cnt-YI iami t11-

en -

1io' ian - vV hit-

ollege .
" u ~ u ta lla bservcr- . ug'u tana
oll eg-e.
The \\' cs leva n-vVe 1 "an
01leg' , a .
"
.
V/ y l1l in g
~ tude t- { '" niver ity
( f \,\,' -,"o111ing-.
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rCh ", Trin:itonian-Trinity
111versity.
a To peak- 1anitov\ ac High
School.
lassicum-Ogden High School.
The Polytechnic - Rennsalaer
Polytechnic I nst.
The ~ pectator- apitol Univerity, Obio.
.
The Pacific vVave-Univer. itv of
\ iVashino-ton .
.
Old Penn-'-Univer ity of Pennsylvania.
Th Ath naeul1lni, r ity of
, \1 est 1rg1111a,
The Evergreen gricultural
011eg , ' i\Tash.
The Utah Eao'le- tah School
for D af and Blind.
olby Echo-Colby ColIeo"e.
The Tar H c1-Un iver ity of
or1:h Carolina.
"
] hi is an -'xcel1ent repre entation list of coIleo"e magazines. They
can be found on shelve ion the w st
end of th st<J.ck rOOf!l of the library.
You ar invit d to read and replace
them.
. 11 ounce of O"enerOll
prai e will
do more to make a man your friend
than a pound of fault-finding.Wyo. tudent.

", hat do you think now, Bob1 ie?' a k d hi mother, as
h
boxed his car _ "1 don't thinl /' replied the boy. "Yfy train of thought
has been delayed by a hot box."Ex.
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The Cha mpion Tea ln o f all Age .
t the end of every fo otball seathe task of making up
ic1 al teams from the year' best
players. It is great pOort, iftino",
weig-bill b ', and balancing the claim:
of do ely matched athletes for
place on the "All Am erican" eleven .
The re uIts an~ formidable 'lineup," but ho\o" much mar spectacular ,md tr mendou a t am mio"ht be
put together by imao"ining barriers
of tim and space wiped out, and the
picl of the strong and masterful
men of all times and countne available for building" up an invincible
and terrific football team !
H r , then, is the line-up for the
football team which might truly be
called the grea te t ever," the unmatched, unapproachable pi· k of
the ages:
a ll come

y

Richard oeur de Lion . . . ri ght end
Ent llus . _........... ri/,. ;ht tackle
lila ........... ... . r i 'ht guard
H rcules . .... .... .. . .. . . cen ter
lui. yr ... .... .. . . . left guard
'am.oll ............... 1 ft tackle
Spartacus .............. 1 fL nd
harlcmagne ....... q uarterbacl"\ bncr ::\,f cIlrath .... . right halfback
1 \ 11 taeu
..... ... " .. "left halfback
Mcviminu ......... . ... fullback
-Th Leader.
" \~,

h re there' a will ther 's a
way,"
nut the girl is lov d by two.
,Nbich , pray,
\ ins the day?
an I rbilt Observer.
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As little Jim was going to. bed,
crawling under the coverlet, his
mother asked him if he had not forgotten something.
" ope," he answered.
"Didn't you foro-et to ay your
prayers?"
"N0'pe. I didn't say 'em la t night,
an' notlun' didn't happen to me. I
ain't agoin' to say 'em t0'night, and
if nothin' don't happen I ain't never
goin' to say 'em.
But he did; somethino- happened. ·
-Otawa Campus.
father had been 1 cturing his
on up0'n the evils of taying out
late 0'f night and gettino- up late in
the morning.
"You nev r will
amount to anything," he continued,
"unles you turn over a new leaf.
Remember that the early bird
catche the worm."
-"How about the worm, father?"
inquir d the young man, borrowing
the old arcasm. "Wasn't he rather
f00'lish to get up sO' early?"
"My on," replied the father solemnly, "that W0'rm hadn't been to
bed at all.
He was on hi way
ho.me."-Exchange.
The student body of Pacific University has dropped ba eball fro.m
it list of int rcolleo-iate sports by
r fusing to elect a manager.-Ex.
No. 2 of the White and Blue i a
good paper, containin much that is
of interest to a school and very little "filling," but it lacks much in
thing from o.ther schools.

m0'ng the high chool paper on
our exchange list, we are giving the
November Red and lack a high
place. On of its sto.ries is exceptionally well written, and it locals
and department notes create a lively
interest in the school it come from.
The Go.ld and Blue contain an
article, "As It Looks to the Senior
girls" by "One 0'f Them," which is
a heartbreaking and humiliating appeal for escorts fo.r the girls. That's
an awful conditi0'n, fellows. Fix it.
When the Wyomino- Student can
get 0 much into so little, ho.w is it
that some oth er can o-et 0 little
into so much?
The Observer from the Vanderbilt University, Lebanon and Nashville, Tenn., comes near the ideal
college paper.
A K. U. o-irl has the following
classic lines attached to a broom
she anticipated giving as a wedding
present:
"This small o'ift accept from me,
Its use I recommend;
In sun hine use the brushy part,
In storm the other end."
-The Transylvanian.
The Yale triennial cataloo-ue
which has just been i ued, sh0'wS
that the number of Yale raduates
since the founding of the institution
is 22,035. Of thi number, 12,471
are living.-Ex.
In seven games Michigan' eleven
cored 479 points, and her opponents made but 6.

